
Calling all dog owners!!! Your
furry baby wilI absolutely LOVE
these all natural, homemade
cookies! Debbie Hart, the
owner of Barkx Motel, has a
nice variety of flavours
available! Favourites include:
Blueberry, Sweet Potato and
Cranberry. We repeat . . . Your
fur babies wilI absolutely love
these all natural, homemade
dog cookies!

Welcome Irene Malone
from All Thats Glass!
The picture just
doesn’t do these glass
creations justice.
These stunning pieces
need to be seen in
person. So many great
pieces to choose from!

Welcome Patti to The
Cozy Fox!
@pattibrisebois with
Bokashi Bio Buddies!
Ready to use mix for
acceleratng your
composting.
This works to make
your composting easy!

Welcome to The Cozy
Fox Ltd! This pair have
the perfect name for
joining us!
The Unorthodox Fox
offers a variety of bath
& body products
including natural
deodorants, tub teas,
face masks, and more!

You can now get Prairie
Oils and Vinegars and
Cocoabeans Gluten-
Free products at The
Cozy Fox in Selkirk!
Eric would love to
know what your
favourite flavours are
from Prairie Oils &
Vinegars!

Welcome to The
Cozy Fox Shelly
from
A Little Country
Charm!
Great wreaths for all
occations! Excellent
charm!

Mmmmm honey Faith
Apiaries has a variety of
honey for you to
choose from at the
store. Perfect on toast,
pancakes, in tea/coffee,
oatmeal, ice cream, and
so much more! In fact
it’s so good you can
just eat it with a spoon!!

Warren & Mercy
@yucatantaco-
man are turning
up the heat!
With 9 different
hot sauces and
their New Salsa!
Love the
Pineapple and
Jalapeño! It’s
very tasty!
Sweet & Spicy!

Welcome to The Little Things! Cherie
Halstead makes polymer clay keychans,
earrings, magnets and ornaments!
These are great items for everyone!
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